
Supremacy In Air Disputed.
) Man Is not to be pndlsputed lord ot
the upper nlr. Enemy birds armed

kith formidable bcuks and talons ore
'Jready to oppose the souring nmblUon

,( the sky-pilo- or u swarm of smaller
and scafenRers, menacing by

Ircason of their numbers, are lluble to
overwhelm him, as the Lilliputians did

jGulliver.

ii Shellac varmsn.

)To make a shellnc, which serves
a a cement for Insulutlng

electric wiring, fixing guskets and In
operations, dissolve flake shel-

lac In alcohol. The mixture may be
'"ikept In n d bottle, the
Vnrk of which should be waxed to pre-

sent Its sticking.
. j,

Enjoy Yourself.
Do not put off pleasure any more

than duty. Take your good times as
jou go along. Plan for some fun In
'every dny, and, yes, more than that,
'j.lnn for a good time all the day. Work
is well us piny should be enjoyable, a
jrurt of your good time.

Bees' Wings.
A bee's wing moves so fast that

hitherto no moving picture could catch
'It, but it has at last been photographed
'by an electric spark lusting a hun
dredth of a second, during which time
fO sharp negutlves were made.

Life.
Life Is a stsuggle, but not a war

fare; It is a day's labor, but luhor on
Cod's earth, under the sun and stars
y ith other laborers, where we muy

think and sing ond rejoice us we work.
hn Burroughs.

Just a Greeting.
Sister was taught not to ask for

nvllilnff to eat when visiting. One
Buy while calling on a neighbor she
jnw a dish filled with tempting candles.
Flic looked at it longingly, then suld:
rilcuo, caiioy i

Uncle Eben.
j love my fellowmenV; for golf pluyers to

I git . not
h ambition to 'soclnte wlf some
Of 'em dan a rabbit has mnkln'
tp to a noun dog."

Guard for Finger Ring.
An ingenious new guard for finger

Is worn inside a ring ond presses
isainst the linger to prevent It turni-
ng, nt the same time being almost

A Fair Offer.
The General It's yovr turn on the

rent.
The Colonel It would give me more

pleasure being on the t.

It takes Congress to a strike, but
n is subdued bv Gurticld

lea. Adv.

No, liafalo, is nothing cunning
fliout the toothache, even If It Is acute

in.
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if

Inflamation 'J Swellings
II kind In ran he

:klr reduced by utlua lis. Imviu
IIEIITB'

Antiseptic Poultice Jl'Si
Cme makes ten pounds ut

t Und the Prarliril Norn
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Evergreen Dress for Statuettes.
Chinese gardeners sometimes plant

statuettes men firmly pots,
like reul plants, and live

to up over stat-
uettes. The thus of

for the statuette men.
hands the

Life's Inspirations.
There Is grenter Joy the feel-

ing that net ours Inspired
snother to be brnve One

the beautiful things about right
Is that It Is Inspiration to oth-

ers. No life Is a real success has
not scattered Inspiration along the

All Can Do a Little.
We live world which Is full
ignorunce and misery, ond the plain

ench ull Is to try
to the he

soniewbnt less Ignorant, some-
what miseruble It war
ue entered Huxley.

Old Christmas Day.
Chrlstmus duy according

the Jullnn calendar, observed by Rus-
sia and the Greek church, and differs

the cnlendar by 13
Is celebrated on January 6

nd Yeur's on January 13.

When a fellow's In love he might aa
well go right her and

of himself first as
better holding It In until he

Rich-
mond

The Boss's Weakness.
Tlllle dinger says that one

she take dictation' from
her new Is because Is
chewing tobacco he enn't and

he Isn't chewing think.
Gulveston News.

A recent Invention Is a of horse
'Ts wlllln' to jhllnders them

laid Uncle Eben; can't 'concentrate attention.
mo'

foh

lings

settle
uurulv stomach

there

.llTefttnrk

package

VMlnrl

Wauktiha.

BALTIMORE,

Advice

add bit that can champ Instead
bursting Into

Town.
The original Gotham, name some-

times applied York, was
near England,

iind wus the reputed the "wise
men of Gothura."

Nothing to About
ICinllle visitor about the same

age. Her father had bought her
Hubbard und she begun.

went the cup-
board to get her poor dog bone, but

she got It was bare empty
It you," as she thought

her playmate might frightened
the

Soft, Skins.
Night and morning bathe the
with Cutlcura Soap and hot

pimples first
with Cutlcuru Ointment. For free sam-
ples address, "Cutlcuru, Dept. X,

Sold by druggists
Soap 25, Ointment HO.

Minus.
mere but nobody

seems to realize It."' can they?
He's with the rim off."

iwnMTionrais
It means miserable condition of health that leads to all sorts of special

as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, paint of
various kinds, and numerous disorders CONSTIPATION is

gainst nature, and no human bring can be well any length lime
constipated. DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS the remedy and hat
successfully all over thit country for 72 years. Get box how it
to your and bowels resume health-givin- g natural functions.

tale all druggists and everywhere.

- Tuft's Liwer

You know that when you sell or buy throtiKh the sales
you have one In to escape sale
distemper. "SI'OH.VS" Is truo protection, your only
shfi'KUitrd, for an sine :.a nil your

it, you will soon bo of the (llmnse. It. acts
iih preventative, they nre "exposed."

mny order direct from tho manufacturers.
Hend remittance with your cents (100
bottle; J.1.D0 $10.00 thn delivered.

to., Mtra., tloahro, Ind., V. S. A.

FROST PROOF

Jrty and
nnd Flat Dutch. eipreas, 600, ll.S&J

10,000 ir.o.
bittltifucllon guaranteed.

5

Silk
b"",""l deeoratlons for BaifB,

llaHket., Tuhlecovera,S'n Usrrl witl,
noulds steins, for
iT, "BNOrtniet moulds with numerous de-- f

ns.iarne anlBbedimmpleandlnHtructlons tl.
SHOPPE, Oak Illinois

TTT Wlllslways
be Inorflulni
Inralue. Auk

farms,xl5l0II,b?",n, propo'ltlons
hcuri Okla.

llTO DrODOAltlnn With
rrrn..1iai.
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XVE 251050

HORSE SALE

,'ir,l,;5.(iiotti.75i
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'UXXlXI
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Implements

prompt service, make Rawlings
"source supply." dealer.

Rawlings Implement Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Exporters '

Baltimore,

on net rnsmntepd ul.nti t ii... .1.1.. t i ....
n i i. nj . ,h u i ii.ii lot "i
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Garfield Tea ia Matures laxative and
blood puriiier; it overcomes constipation
snd its many attendant ailments. Adv.

When n f.'oinun takes up the physlcnl
culture fad she Is nnxlous either to put
on fat or take It off.

If your eyes smart or feel aenlded. Ho.
man Eye Balsam applied upon lolng to bed
Is Just ths thins to relieve them. Adv.

An Implement bus been putented by
a New York man to enable n blind
person to thread a needle.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
Smartlns Jnat Kr Oomfert. to eenta atnujglsts or mall. Write fur IT roe Hre Book.
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IMFHOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNWSCIDL

Lesson
(fly E. O. HM.l.Ultri, Actinic Ulrcclor of i

the Sunday Hrlioul Course of tliti Moody
lilble Institute. Chicago.)

(Copyrlsht, mil, Woitirn Tnlon.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 24

IESU3 MINISTERING TO THE MUU
TITUDES.

LKSSON TEXT Murk ;32--

(lOU)KN' TKXT The inn of man enme
not to be ministered unto, but to minis-
ter, and to give hli life a runsom fur
mny.-Ma- tt. 20:2.

DKVOTIONAI. READING-Jo- hn 6:r,-C-

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Foil
TEAC'IIKItH- - Exndtm 10:H-1- Mutt. 13:31-4-

l.ukn 4:16-2- James 1:27; Rev. 17.

PRIMARY TOI'IC-Jes- us a helper t all
times.

MEMORY VEnSE--Ro of good cheer:
It Ih I: lie not nfriiM.-Mn- rk C:M

INTERMEDIATE TOI'IC-HelpI- ng the
needy.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOl'IC-l- ?)

This parable murks (lie high level of
the yenr of popularity In the life of
our Lord. It Is such an Important mir-
acle as to be the only one recorded by
till four gospel writers. The returning
disciples (v. 31) are urged by the Mas-

ter to como with him Into a desert
place and rest und ulso that hi might
comfort tlie'r hearts over the death of
John tin. i ptist. "They had no
leisure." Jesus knew the need und

'
also the proper use of leisure, but the
multitude would not grunt him this but
flocked to bis retreut In the desert.
They followed thnt they might listen to j

his gracious words, or behold some now
j

wonder, bur Jesus ulso saw und mln-- 1

lst"'ed, (v. lit). Carlyle said he saw
In England "forty million people most- -

ly fools." Not so with Jesus; he su'
mid wus moved, not with siircusm, but
with a compassion that took the form
of teaching (v. 34). It Is better to
teach u man how to help himself than
to help the mini without tho teiichlng.
We also Infer that the soul of u man
Is of more value than his body. It Is
not enough, however, to say "God bless
you ; he warmed und fed," when a man
Is hungry. Sympathy must Issue In fic-

tion.
A Great Task.

John tells us of the conversation i" mws w state
Phillip. Phillip In ltethsnldii

nearby, to feed this multitude was niatter history,
great even knowl- - I ifUlutlon fetlerul

edge anil resources (Jidin (J:.r, 7). Yet
we need not be nt Phillip's
slowness of faith. Moses In a similar
case was once nonplussed as to how to
feed the thousands In the wilderness
(see Numbers 11 The centrul
fact concerns neither the need nor our
poverty, but the absolute surrender of
our however to (!od.

Another disciple, Andrew, who had
brought his brother, Simon I'eter, to
the Savior, In his found it

boy whose mother bad
provided him with n lunch consisting
of five barley biscuits and two small
dried herrings (John C:!). This Is u
great on the title of Inter-
est ut this time that even this hungry
boy should forgotten lunch ;

emphnsl.ed the help-
lessness of the disciples In order that
Jesus might show power. His com-

mand "(live ye them," (v. 117) tenches
iih that we are to give what we have,
not to look to others, nor to tlo our
charity by proxy (Pro. ll:'.'!. 2.").
Again the Savior asks disciples to
seek (v. .IS) us though he would tench

the boundless resources of bis
klngd (live what you and he
will bless und Increase It to meet
needs of the multitude. The secret of
success points to the moment when he
took the loaves and looking up (to God
who also saw their needs), he blessed
It.

Living Bread.
This conservation process wns n

slinging rebuke to the orientals, nnd Is
being In these days of food
conservation In connection with wur

'

needs. Too long we have been prodignl
of God's marvelous bounties. God gives
us thnt we may use; and we lose It tin- -

'

less It Is shared. Jesus, the living
bread, (John C:1S) will satisfy hunger
und give life. As bread generutes In
the human body heat, energy, vitality
and power, so he will feed the hungry
souls of men. We have nt hunt! the

'

Word. It Is for lack of It that men die
'

in the deepest and truest of that
Word. The poverty and perplexity of
the disciples In presence of similar
great need, Is being repeated over nnd
over iigaln, und yet bow fulthlcsa It Is.
We not enough to feed the multi- -

tudo. Our few loaves of comfort,
nimisement, counsel, etc., will not sus-
tain them In the present world's crisis;
but when we break unto them the liv-
ing bread, It meets the deep hunger of
the human heart; and they will huvo
enough and to spare If they will only
eat It. In these days when the eniphn-sl- s

is being laid on material bread for
the sustenance of the tuition, there Is
great danger lest we forget the neces-
sity of breaking the living bread to tho
starving of the world. We
must nmlntnln tho supremacy of the
spiritual, or lack the dynamic to pro-
vide the material.

true words of the late Dr. '

Maltblo Bubcock:

Bark of the la the snowy flour;
Back of the flour the mill:

And back of the mill Is ths wheat,
And the showers, and the Bun,

And the Father's will.

The problem which the disciples
could not meet, Jesus discerned und
solved. As they with him
nnd gave of thnt which he hud first
blessed, had ft basket full to tnke ,

nway und thus was well repaid for
tihnrlng with the multitude.

Christ the Light of the World.
Let us put nwny, then, let us put

nwny oblivion of tho truth, nnmely,
Ignorance; and removing the darkness
which obstructs, n dimness of sight,
let us the only truo God,
first raising our voice In this hymn of
prnlse: Hall, O Light 1

burled In darkness, shut up In the
shadow of denth, light has shone
forth henven. purer than the sun,
sweeter than life here below. That
light Is eternal life; nnd whntever
partakes of it llvei. Rut night fears

light, nnd, hiding Itself In terror,
gives place to the day of the Lord.
Clement of Alexandria.

t.nUuctnd by the Nutlonul Womuns
Christian Temperance Union.)

ANOTHER CORPORATION TAKES
A WHACK AT JOHN BARLEY.
CORN.

a stutement recently put In
the pay envelope of euch employee of
he Pennsylvania Rubber Co.

"The money In this envelope Is
yours, to use us you see fit. It muy be
devoted to tho good of your fumily If
you liuve one; If not, to your own bet-
terment or tho Improvement of those
who ore to uny degree dependent up-
on your effort What we to
say is a statement for the guidance of
some, If they desire to remain in our
employ. Eighty-liv- e per cent of tho
discontent and troublo generated In
this fuctory can be traced to men
who, on account of cureless habits,
huvo become with them-
selves und have endcuvored to spread
dlssatlsfuctlon.

"Do not think that you wake up
with a headache und wish the conse-
quences on us. Also ellmlnato ut once
tho Idea thut you can contlnuo to lay
off without cause und retain posl-tlo- n.

The 'crumps In the stomach' Is
becoming old to a point that It Is al-
most tunas-covere- Above ull, remem-
ber thut the man who not take
proper cure of his family cannot ln

In the employe of the Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Co. . . . Wo nnnounco
the platform upon which we stand In
order thut any who mny desire to
work under more liberal conditions
may migrate before extremely cold
weather sets In."

WHY WORRY ABOUT
RENT LEGISLATION?

CONCUR.

Tho antiprolilbltionists nre making
it fearsome btiguboo out of the difficul
ties that supposedly will arise from
concurrent of the prohl-- (
billon amendment by federal mid state
governments. They suggest the possl-bllit- y

of the indicting of a double con-
viction for crime, a conflict be- -.

. i. - i . . . . . . ...me ana led- -

with lived government, etc.
but As 0 of concurrent

too n tusk, with his i by the nnd atuto
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enforcement

one

go'iniments has been tested and
fou to work successfully. Atten-
tion as called to this fnct by Con-gres-

B. V. Webb ut the time of
the lieu. ' i," und vote on the nmend-ine- nt

in ti, house: "Counterfeiting Is
peculiarly a "titlonnl offense,", mild Mr.
Webb, "because It Is offensive to the
Integrity of the nutlonul money, nnd
yet nearly ull the states hnve statutes
condemning und punishing counter-
feiting. ISut there the Jurisdiction Is
concurrent, nnd If the Mute gets hold
of a counterfeiter first the federul gov-

ernment sometimes lets the state han-
dle It, hut often asks the state to turn
blm over to the federal government.
Hut the states hnvo the right to en
force their luws against counterfeiters
becuuse the congress bus given them
tho Jurisdiction."

A TRAITOR TO HIS OWN BODY.
I Otic of the strongest arguments thnt

a physician can offer against the use
of ulcohol Is its paralyzing effect upon
the white blood corpuscles. These
ure our chief agents in defense against
disease. When some morbid eleineiit
enters the blood stream It Is the duty
of the white corpuscles to rust out.
Hut the user of alcohol Is lucking In
this defense because he has been a
traitor to his own body, taking into It
thut which destroys the power of his
defenders. This is the explanation of
the high death rate when piieuiiiouin,

I typhoid, or other serious diseases ut- -
tuck habitual drinkers. It ulso ex-

plains the reluctance of the surgeon
to operute upon u heavy drinker. Tho
patient Is lacking in that vital cle-- ,
uient known us "resistance." lie has
destroyed himself. From "A iTiysl-clan- 's

Testimony on Alcohol," by
Charles II. Lerrigo, M. I.
BANKS CASH PAY CHECKS.

The Deseret Evening News, recount-
ing the changes wrought In Salt Lake
City In live months of prohibition, suys
that very few of the places formerly
occupied by saloons are vacant. Theso
vacancies, we ure told, nre not chnrge-ubl-e

to lack of would-b- e tenants or to
a general Mump in business, but to the
undeslrability of the locutions for oth- -

cr business. The percentage of vacant
buildings existing at present In tho
business district Is no grenter, accord
lng to real estate men, than before pro- -

lilbltlon went Into effect. The people
today have the pleasure of seeing res'
tiiurants,. grocery stores, meat mur- -

kets, dry goods nnd clothing stores und
many other sorts of stores Id rooms
formerly occupied by saloons.

The impetus given to other business,
particularly amusements nnd savings
Institutions, has been gratifying. Mo-

tion picture theater proprietors freely
ndmlt thnt much of their prosperity
during the fall nnd early winter hits
been duo to prohibition.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE SEVEN-

TY-FOUR PER CENT.
From tho Idaho Statesman we learn

that during tho lust two years the
period In which state prohlbitoin bus
been In force the bunk deposits of
tho city of Boise huve Increased 74 per
cent; also that the assets of Boise's
six bunks nre G2 per cent greater.
These Increases are shown by the fig-

ures prepared by the banks showing
their conditions us of November 20,
the dato set by the comptroller In his
lust cull.

CLOSE THE 8ALOONS AND RE-

DUCE CRIME.
Tho passing of tho licensed saloon

has resulted lit un nppreclublo reduc- -

tlon In the number of felonies und
I crimes of a serious nature. If this

were tho only benefit to bo derived
from prohibition It would bave more
than repaid Its supporters for the light
which they made for this then thought
radical reform, but the numerous
other benefits accruing from this
source nre, In reality, more Impor-
tant. Hamilton Armstrong, Chief of
I'ollce, Denver.

Swift & Company
Publicity

a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company, which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedn- ess of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-bein- g of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting. in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sales

president."

Profits

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

Nothing Doing.
"I see your boy has n little hatchet.
"les; but I fear he'll never make

a
"loesu't he chop down your favorite

cherry trees, eh?"
"No; he chops up my favorite golf

sticks."

At

for

for

net

KIDNEY. TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back tchrt, and your blad-
der and kidneya ecm to be dimrdered,
go to your nearcat drug store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer'a Hwamp Koot. It
ia a phyiician'a prescription for ailments
of the kidneya and bladder.

It baa atood the text of years and haa
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving reaulta in thousand of canea.

Thia preparation so very effective, baa
leen placed on aale everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or large aize, at your near-
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer

Co., llinnhamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. W hen writing be sure and men-
tion thia paper. Adv.

Too Bad.
Mrs. Saysn I should think thnt the

criticisms that your son received on
his bonk would fairly make him sunnrt.

Mrs. Ituyter Ioun Well, I guess
they do but they don't make him uny
smarter.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In-

flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing und with eusy expectoration
In the morning. Made nnd sold in
America for flfty-tw- o ycurs. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nuture in
iiuildlng up your general health nnd
throwing oft the dlseuse. Espcclully
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In ull civil-
ized countries. Adv.

Predatory Suggestion.
"Will you go to the cellar, John, und

got n scuttle of conl?"
"Whose cellar?"

Dr. Tierce's Pellets nre hpst for liver,
bowels ond stomach. One little I'ellet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

In the role of nn objector the man
of limited capabilities can often at-

tract n lot of attention..

If Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
would have received only one-eigh- th of a cent per pound more for his
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quart- er of a cent per
pound on drcsted beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSART

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are asking for
ereiter food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-ab- le

to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tillable Acre Musi Contributes Eviry Available

Farmer and Farm Hand Must Asslet
Western Canada has an enormous acreaee to be seeded, but man power

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation. ..:

Canada's Wheat Production Laet Yoar wae 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell vnil order irmi tan
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be reauired not later than Anril Sth VV,.
to competent help, 150.00 a month and up, board and lodgine.

I hose who respond to this appeal will a warm welcome, good wanes,
(ood board and find comfortable homes. Thev will a rat nl n
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment mav be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.- - DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

It Can't Be Done.
"Women are Kicat to niiiko home

cheerful."
"Urn."
"llrlnlilen up the corner where you

ure Unit's my wife's motto."
"My wife is ci.eerfiil ciioiikIi, too,

but Flic's nl ways on tho frail. You
enn't brighten up the corner where you
nreu't." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Important to Mothers
Examine enreluliy every bottle of

CASTOIMA, that famous old remedy
lor infants una children, und see thut It

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over at) Veins.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

What Day Is Today?
"Do you study the bill of fare to see

what you are koIiir to eat?"
"No, I study the alumnae."

A melancholy nlht this winter Is a
hill for n ton of anthracite.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful Eat Saves Wheat

1 cup flour ,
IV cups corn rnaal

1 teaspoon aa.t
5 leaspoona Royal Baiting Powder
2 tablespoons sugar

The Usual Way.
".Tudtfe, I'd like to tell you n joke

about Mike ami Put." remurkeil tho
lawyer. "It xceiiw Mike wns vlslllng
Pat iiml Put said to Mike no, I'm
wronu there Mike Mild to Put"

"Let's (M It striilfiht," Interrupted
the JudKO. "Mike Is the party of the
first port nnd Put Is the purty of the
second part. Now fro nbend." Loiils-rlll- e

Courier-Journal- .

. How's This ?
We offer flOO.W) fur any casa of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATAItHH MKIUCINK.

HAUVS CATAKKII MEDICINE Is tak.
en Internally ami acta tlirouKli the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the 8ytem.

Hold by druggists for over forty years.
I'rlro "Sc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Buying a Title.
"Is this a title Kiiiminty coinpntiy?"

"It Is." "What's the rate cm dukes?"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Kvery man ImiiKlnes he understands)
women until be miirries one of them.

to the
1 cup cooked oatmeej or rolled

oats
2 tablespoons shortening

IV cups milk
No egga

Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greaaed
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet. "Best War Time Recipes",
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wheat saving foods, mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, DeptW, 135 William St., New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR


